
AArriizzoonnaa LLiivviinngg LLiigghhtt pprreesseennttss

Thursday, April 2, 10 a.m. thru Saturday, April 4, 5 p.m.

LLeedd bbyy RRoonnnnaa PPrriinnccee,, CCoonnsscciioouuss CChhaannnneell,,
aanndd DDrr.. DDoonnaalldd BBaacckkssttrroomm,, MMSS,, DDCC
Special Guest: Wachan Bajiyoperak, Peruvian Shaman

Best Western Arroyo Roble Hotel and Creekside Villas

Join Ronna Prince, conscious channel of the Ascended Masters, and Dr. Donald Backstom,

chiropractic physician/acupuncturist/nutritionist, in exploring the primary factors that assist

us in getting into and staying in Balance in the ongoing Shift of consciousness and 

accelerated energy fields. As Master Kuthumi says:This is your Ascension Lifetime! Know who

you are and rejoice! 

This is a time of shift between old and new, out of duality and into an inclusive  reality.The shift is upon us now! We all feel

it very profoundly. In order to move forward in these times of acceleration in a balanced state, we must be willing to LIVE IN

HEART and LET GO. Once we let go, we must find a new balance point. Staying in balance requires practice, consciousness

and openness to receive and make room for the new.This Spring Retreat will

provide you with the tools to identify blocks and the skills to let go of old 

patterns, creating the openness to manifest new ones based on greater peace

and abundance on all levels.

What we offer: Experience, compassion, humor and fun.We care about 

individual connection; small groups and heart-led events are our forte. Dr.

Backstrom’s master’s degree in psychology and his day-to-day practice as a

holistic health physician combines synergistically with Ronna’s spiritual gifts 

of accessing clear information from the Ascended Masters.We teach you techniques that are simple, practical and do not

require certifications and multiple seminars to learn.We are enthused to share our blend of other-dimensional 

consciousness and a unique sense of humor and fun! This is our 7th Sedona Retreat.

2009 Spring Retreat in Sedona, Arizona

SSppiirriittuuaall AAlliiggnnmmeenntt,,
AAttttuunneemmeenntt aanndd AAttoonneemmeenntt::
AAsscceennddeedd MMaasstteerr TTeeaacchhiinnggss oonn tthhee AACCTT 
aanndd tthhee HHeeaarrtt ooff BBaallaanncciinngg iinn tthhee SShhiifftt

Initiation on the Throne of Consciousness; Orbs in Boynton Canyon
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The teaching we present will prepare you for Ascension in practical ways.

“Ascension” is to shift our entire being into a higher vibrational state, thereby

becoming Masters of our reality! Our experience is that this can be done in the here

and now – there’s no reason to wait. Join us!

Spiritual Atonement is 

acknowledging and accepting all

there is within you in all of your

soul’s experience, light and dark

and then moving All of who you are

into the heart of forgiveness for self

and others. From this 

emancipated place, you serve All

who are open to receive.

Master Sananda 
2-8-2008

Food and Lodging cost are separate.We have a

block of rooms at Arroyo Roble reserved under

the name “AZ Living Light”. Rates include 

complimentary hot breakfast.The Arroyo Roble

offers a full service spa, swimming pools, Jacuzzi

and steam rooms. If you stay in other locations in

Sedona, you will need your own transportation

to and from the hotel and the trail heads.

TICKETS/RESETRVATIONS:
3 day Retreat fee: $455.00 (by 3/19; $500 after 3/20)

Contact Michelle at 480-353-8303 to make your payment

or for information about reservation deadlines, discounts

and retreat policies. Price includes all group sessions, and

recordings of retreat channelings, hiking fees, workbook

and Ascended Master Discourses on Atonement,

Alignment, Attunement and the Light Network of

Ascension.

For complete event itenerary and details, visit  www.consciouslightchannel.com/events

To view Ronna’s channeling on the retreat topic:,http://azlivinglight.com/archives_2008.htm

This event is being presented in conjunction with Stellar Productions’Freddy Silva Lecture 

and  and Templemaking Events on April 4-5, 2009. Contact Michelle for information regarding

package and discounted event pricing -  michelle@stellarproductionslive.com

400 North Highway 89A, Sedona AZ 86336

* 800.773.3662 • 928.282.4001

We will be assisted by Ascended

Masters and the Archangels in 

several empowering Spiritual

Initiations on 4-4-2009, a 44:11 –

an encoding for  Christ

Consciousness Investiture – to be

explained during the retreat!

Our special guest, Wachan

Bajiyoperak, a Peruvian shaman,

will offer a powerful blessing for

our group on Airport Mesa.

Wachan was born and raised in

the Andes of Cuzco Peru. He is

dedicated to 'fulfilling the

prophecy' of the meeting of the

eagle from the north and the 

condor from the south. Wachan’s

practice also includes sound and

vibrational healing with the

music and wisdom of his 

ancestors.


